Concepts about current conditions for the preparation and storage of platelets.
Substantial experimentation over the last 20 years has led to the conditions that are currently used to prepare and store platelets. Although platelet rich plasma is used in most instances to prepare platelet concentrates, there may be some benefit associated with the use of buffy coats as the source component. Extension of the maximum allowable storage time for platelets to 5 days has been possible as a result of defining the conditions which allow for the better retention of platelet properties. Storage temperature, permeability of the storage container, volume of platelet suspension, and the need to agitate platelets have been identified as key parameters that maintain platelet viability and functional properties. Storage in the 20 to 24 degrees C range prevents a reduction in posttransfusion viability that occurs when platelets are maintained at lower temperatures. Adequate influx of oxygen through container walls to support platelet metabolism and, to a lesser degree, adequate efflux of produced carbon dioxide are essential for maintaining pH levels, a key parameter that also influences posttransfusion viability. Permeability is influenced by container size and material, by use of a satisfactory volume of plasma and by agitating the container. Although platelet concentrates prepared from whole blood have been primarily used to delineate appropriate storage conditions, they also apply to platelets harvested by aphersis technology. Storage under currently used conditions, although providing products with acceptable clinical efficacy, is associated with a reduction in viability and functional characteristics. The development of storage media, specific for platelets, may minimize the occurrence of deleterious changes.